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Bible School Lesson StvAy!

ef th--e Koma"
14il4-l- i Mark 10:2-12- ;

Eph. G:l--

Th- "m:onaiito cl is
dbvicus, Leeauje it touches every
pha-o- - c family relations children,
paren t, eorvcr.'.j rn masters. The

obligations of one to
Oiher r.ic iairiy sot According
to nrripturo pa.-sag-es we stu'y:

1 Serving in the Home. Josh-
ua 2 !:1 !, IS.

J rht:-- : La all oZ

together to Shechem. It to
Le a iarev.ell mtetiiig last for

c lca 119 years
who gone all the

Israel Egypt, conquered and
divided tr ;ee;
who knew recpio were.

?a?i!y they were led ' in the
way. Ho would see his peorl-ciar.Iish-

cd

in service of Jehovah
hefcro he der-ar- t from them;

the of Imtcry, prov-

ing to them constancy of who
- a. v y to served in "sinterity
r.nd iiuih," in singleness of
'.ear., no one can two mas-

ters. Br.t cJ.uoniti&n wcuM
(.: it.-- ptnp'?se. If not aeccr.ipr.hied by
:. cxarr.plo, by the cr.c
ri'c; it. Therefore, Joshua stcp3

!:.'d!y a id in u dramatic climax
J.iirr..--: "Cheese you this day whom

ye v ill serve ... a fer n.c my
o-- ?. v e eervo Jehovah."

C:?t jncment of comes to
cf us; be it a vocation in liie, or

the choice cf eternal dc.;tiny
eticosc in depends en right
t'.ni l; cut cternai happiness cr mis-

ery ai.o. L!c.;seci is
counselor to help make

t'-- choice. I had Joshua; later
Llij.ih (I King helped
Israelites to chccr.c. Paients
teachers are all very much concern-
ed children pupils follow
instructions irrparted. Jcshua would

Jehovah and house."
father shonld Le leader, in
v.cr.--I. priest. Children re-

member fathers' mothers prayer,
if they should go astray. Many

a one has found h!s tack to
in "Mother's prayer."

2 Father in
Homo. Mark 10:2-1- 2.

Seme Pharisee to ask-
ing a question on which it-:c- lf

was whether it was law-
ful fcr a to divorce his wife.
The-- itself (Deut. 24:1-4- ) U qu'ite
crencrr.l, allowing a til sane.' his

in Weeping" "Water, Friday everiTns,
October 14th.

Mr. Obcrnalte of Nehawka has
Lee.; the concrete blocks for
t't-- e fouaditlon of the porch for Mrs.
lianows new home.

James Horchar Paul Richter
guests for day dinner

at the home of Mrs. Earl
Lancaster oa Sunday.

Miss Helen Young taken to
mospital at Omaha where she
been placed under observation

i

land be given trcatm?nt.
D. C. Young family Al

bert Young and "wife, Mrs. Oldham
d Mrs. Royal picnicked down on

."Weeping Water Sunday.
Albert Ycung, Mrs. Oldham,

ti.a Mrs. Royal

Harm:

eheuld

' taird missionary society ia
church parlors Tuesday evening.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Drown, L. F.
iTrumpe family, Mrs. James
; Mitchell, all of Omaha, were caller:
at th? Hotel Dcrger on Sunday.

j L. C. Horchar was looking after
'some business matters in Platts- -
i 111011? n as a'3 visiting of that section
many friends there on
day.

i All can bo warm new, for George
j kles of Murray Lumber t om-!pa- ny

received two of
, ccal and so do not be if
arc cold. '

Rev. J. C. Stewart was over
!to Shannon City, a. on ' last Sun-jda- y

where? he at request of
jtho chur.h at that place to deliver
a discourse.

W. J. Philj ot received a car load
cf rotten seed cako on Monday which
he is having . hauled to his farm
seven miles west of for feed- . t- - - . jt

fickle

H. M Kinney and wife have
b.en making their home on farm

;a few miles from Mirray recently
'move.! town and are to be Mur- -
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, thing in her." Our Lord--baae- d his t

( decision on the very nature ojLmani
j end woman. They were created, for
each other. They are so bound to-

gether by ties cf love and of neees-jt-'l- y

thr.t the two are, as it were, one
body. God has joined them together,

land :r.an has no right to separate
then?. To be sure, Christ in this same

Iccnnecticn (Math. 19:9) allows di-vcr- ce

m case cf marital unfaithful-
ness, but that is when the marriage

j is annulled,- virtually,-h- y one party
; cr Loth. The trivial rea?.on3 for di- -

s incompatibility, bad temper, cruel
:nd abusive treatment, are often only
clcaks for lust. The pair are tired of
each ether and wish to pass to other
ncrtr.ers.

Our own country leads all other
naticr.s in tho frightful number of
divorces, most of them being for the
purpose of remarriage. The remedy
is, fcr one thing. less hasty marriages

a long acquaintance before wed-
lock. The church has a duty to urge
constantly the sac redness of the mar-
riage vow. tho sanctity of the home,
and the parent's responsibility for
their children. Tho double standard
cf morality is one of tho chief causes
.of divorce and the breaking up of
homer. A man should hold himself
to tho rame standard of purity he re-

quires from his wife.
3 Members of the Household. Eph.

6:1-- 9.

If this doctrine of Taul's is lived
up to, then the world is moving fast
to the nr'Heneum. What a wonderful
world this would be if all children
vc.u'd obey their parents as they
would the Lord. If they would acccrd
them the honor that they expect
seme timo to receive from their own.
It would plpa.e God and a long, use-

ful and happy life wculd follow. If
fathers would be tactful, in living an
crempllary life, bringing their child-
ren i:p to bo a blessing ;to the world
and not a curr fewer children and
grown-u- p folks ,wculd fill our penal
institutions.

If al! who labor fcr hire would
give an honest day s work for an hon-

est day3 wage, wo would have less
labor trouble. If the employer would
treat the employee as ,his equal, we
would not hear of strikes, and "walk
cuts" and "shut outs."

To this end the church cf Jesus
Chrijt is established; to bring about
tuch conditions. When proper rela-
tions between men andGod are es-

tablished, then , proper relations be--
wife away if he finds "come unseemly : tweca men can be expected

great outdoors. We only wish that
October was of a 90 day period.

You will enjoy the Sunday dinner
at the Lewiston Community Center,
Sunday beginning at noon, Oct. 23.
The Lewiston band will give a con
cert at 1:30. Make arrangements to
attend.

J. Lemar of Wabash was looking
over the herd of Durocs belonging
to Albert Young with a view of.. pur-
chasing a Duroc boar. Mr. Young has
a nuzhber of good ones and Mr. Le-

mar has been a customer for a num-
ber of years.

Mrs. Albert Tuck of Weeping Wa-

ter and one of the contestants for
the new Chevrolet which is being
given away on the subscription con-

test for the Weeping Water Repub-
lican, the Union Weekly News and
the Eagle Beacon.

George E. Nickles, the democratic
candidate for state representative,
accompanied by Everett Spahgler,
were over to Elmwood and Eagle on
last Saturday where they were get
ting better acquainted with the vot- -

vcll with his'ers of Cass county.

Horchar

John Frans is to be the artist
to paint the new home which is at
thi3 time being constructed for
Eetty Barrows and which is to be
modern in all its appointments and
which Mr. Frans is to paint outside
and also the decoration on the in-

terior.
On last Sunday morning W. G.

Boe-deke- r departed for Whitman
where he has been receiving, weigh-
ing and shipping a large number of
cattle to Murray for feeding. He will
supervise the weighing and shipping
as he wants to know that the cattle
are all right.

Will S. Smith and wife, James
Latla, and Mrs. J. C. Stewart were
over to Lincoln where they went to
virnt at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
G. H. Gilmore and as Dr. Gilmore
was here he also went with them.
Br Gllraoro- - had Just stopped from a
trip to Omaha.

Font T. Wilson injured his hand
while attempting to save a machine
from falling frcm a truck. The boae
loading to the small finger was brok-
en when the truck lurched and the
weight came on the finger of Mr.
Wilson. He is getting along, how-
ever and is hoping the finger may
soon be well again.

Thty Built a Bridge.
J. A. Scotten and his crew of ex-

cellent workmen have been making
tlie rouglf ; places smootlf. for they
b.?f i'li( rida over
near the home of the former Walter
Sam? place, and now the grading can

Frank Bocdcker Poorly.
Frank Boedeker of Council Bluffs,

v.hc operates a chain store in the
Iowa city, has been rather poorly,
having an infection in one of his
legs, which is causing much concern
by, this gentleman. He called into
the case Dr. G. H. Gilmore of Lin-
coln, and. after an exhaustive clinic,
it was decided to take the paTient
to Rochester, Minn., where a more
extended clinic would be had.

Will Hold Evangelical Meet
La&t Lord's day there was at the

Bible school of the Christian church
in Murray a large and greatly inter-
ested Bible school of 69. Arrange-
ments were effected for holding of a
week's series of evangelical meet-
ings at the church. The Rev. M. J.
Boyer of Stella, accompanied by his
wife will come to Murray to conduct
the services for a week. Rev. Boyer
is one of the best evangelists and an
excellent talker. Better be out and
hear him after next week.

Visited in Nebraska City.
On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Boedeker were guests of their
school day friends of Mr. Boedeker,
Robert Wilson at the A. B. Wilson
home in Nebraska City where a re-

ception was given in honor of Mr.
and Mr3. Charles II. Boedeker of
Murray.

Will Build Home.
Chr.rles V. Barrows has just com-

pleted the basement of a new home
which he is to have built at the site
of the Hi-W- ay services station and
garage. As business has fallen off
very much he has found it impos-
sible to retain the services of Van
Allen, who has been working with
Mr. Barrows for some time past.

Visited at Murray.
A large number of friends of Mrs.

O. T. Leyda gathered at her home
ono day la6t week and spent a very
pleasant time with her, making the
afternoon one of delight. Those who
fpent a happy hour with this estim-
able woman were: Mesdame3 Lucy
Sporcr, Fannio Crosser, J. E. Jen-
nings. Addie Park, C. E. Carroll, Ad-di- o

Katchctt, J. E. Gruber, F. T.
Wilson, W. L. Seybolt, Fred Hanna,
J. W. Bcrger, J. F.. Brendel, Mrs.
Wiles of Weeping Water, mother of
Mrs. Leyda.
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Boll Call for Bed Cross.
Many localities are' beginning to

take roll call now for Red Cross, lly

is this true at Plattsmouth.
;The Red Cross flour has been of

such a help both to the relief so
cieties as well as the taxpayers that
the committee in charge has decided
to begin early that they will have
more time. In the meeting at Weep
ing Water Friday evening one of
the Plattsmouth workers made this
statement: The of Red
Cross and Red Cross flour has help
ed so much and we want to show
how we appreciate it, that we are
going to raise our membership from
17 to 100 and they are taking roll
call now. Other chapters ean do
this also.

The goal is 700 for Cass county.
The county commissioners were in
attendance at the Weeping Water
meeting and stated Low the Red
Cross flour was keeping.

Begin saving now : for your Red
Cross dollar, remember that only 25c
of your dollar stays at Murray, the
other 75c goes to county and na-

tional for national and world relief.
It Is quite gratifying to know that

so small an amount aa your one dol-

lar will reach around the world, and
will go so far to relieve the great
human distress that our country is
now experiencing.

Welfare Committees Appointed.
The aid society in meeting last

Wednesday created a welfare codit
mittee, Mr3. Gruber, chairman, Mrs.
Brendel and Mrs. Milburn, the oth-
ers on the committee.

In the September meeting of the
Woman's club a welfare committee
was organized with Mi is Beulan
Mickles chairman, and Mrs. Brende.
and Mrs. Milburn forming the com-- j
mittce. This with the
of tho Red Cross should make a
strong organization for relief work.

The committee of the aid Bociety
is ready to set up a sewing room for
the making and remodeling of cloth-- .
ing.

If anyone has old clothes, stock-
ings underwear, coats, both men and
women, overalls or trousers, don't
throw them away.

Arrangements are Jaso being made
to have shoes repaired. There may
be lots of wear in a pair of shoes
after a repair man works on them.

If you have donations, , communi-
cate with some of the ladies on the
committees. We musl help this win-

ter. 1 :t j In , :
All that is asked of the one who

donates is that Lbe-cbothin- g be clean.

Beautiful Drive.
At this time Of year many like to

drive around the beautiful wooded
sections surrounding Lewiston and
the members of thfii Lewiston Com-

munity Center decided ito serve a 25c
fried chicken dinner beginning at!
noon, Sunday, October 23rd. There
will be a band concert at 1:30 and
other program. Plan to attend.

HAVE EXCELLENT BECORD

The Murray Red Sox for the past
season have had a record that any
team can feel proud to boast and
which shows that they have won fif-

teen games and lost five for the sea-
son. ,

The player3 participating in five
or more game3 have the following
standing to their credit for the sea
son.

BATTING RECORD
G AB R H Ave.

Krejci 6 30 13 17 .566
Stone 20 79 25 37 .468
Rodrigues 6 24 9 11 .458
Newman 16 75 19 28 .3S3
Spidell 19 83 16 31 .373
Svoboda. J. 20 75 24 28 .373
Schliescke 20 81 27 26 .320
Pierce 18 67 13 21 .313
Hopkins 19 5 13 20 .307
Snavely 1 19 77 23 13 .16S

FIELDING RECORD
PO

Krejci 7
Stone 31
Rodrigues 8
Newman 24

A
3
4
1

38
Spidell 170 21
Svoboda, J. . 182 8
Schliescke 33 18
Pierce 20 9
Hopkins 4 44
Snavely 24 35

LEAVE FOB HOME

E
1
2
3

11
6
4
8
1
8
7

On Wednesday of thl3 week Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sitzman and daugh-
ters, Lorene and Leora, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Davis and daughter, Alice
Marie, left for their home at Imperial,
Nebraska, after a two weeks visit
with friends and relatives near here.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis also vi3ited at
Onawa, Iowa, the home of Mr. Davis
mother.

CQCKEBXXS FOB SALE

Pedigreed .White Wyandotte cock
erels, 1 each It taken at once. Mrs.
E. J. Ferrie, phone 4004.

' ol7-2tw-3- td

You'll onjoy shopping In Platts-
mouth stores. Don't be fooled by
the so-cal- led "greener pastures"
of a foreign trading pointl

Cos? H GamWsr
with EVEEilT food need at ILW IPKDCESS
II. J. HEINZ

Larce CIze
Cottle

CARNATION, PET
DOIIDEN'G or R03ERT0
EsanEx c a Q(p)
Tall Cans oC O tor Tji
DaT A Tf 17 C Wo- - 1 Large CleanU 1 A 1 yJiLO Nebr. Ohios. 90-l- b. Bag

A DDT CC FANCY RED 10 lbs., Busheirr JTL.EO JONATHANS 39c Basket

PD ADC CD I TIT Texas SeedlessllInJL rKUIl Extra Large Site.

BANANAS Firm Ripe, 3 ibs.

CELERY
ORANGES

ttchobert's Famous
Peanut Butter
1-- lb. Jar, 10c
24b. Jar - -

GEM

d

Eao.ie Brand Royal Anne

No. 22
Can

Seedless

4-l- b. hag, 29c; 2 Ibs.
SANTA CL&RA

Large, 2 Ibs.

Casco ,

SOLID
1-l- b. Carton.
Quartered. SOc lb.

H5c

Pancafre Flour
bag j)c

CHERRIES
25'

RAISINS

Prunes

QUITTER.
HCftciitX

15c
15c

Hinky-Din- ky

OTTrf
Blend. Lb.

Macaroni,
Gpac&otti, or
Egg Noodles

3 pligs.,

Vindcnill or
Butternut
GaUad
EDffcssiisag

ISLAND or RELISH
8-o- z. 13

Extra Large, Bleached- -- - -- - -- - -
SUNKIST
Medium Size.

lbs.

for

Creamery

1-- lb. Tall
Cans

Sweet, Mild J UVy- - J

rCITE mriG Granulated

Worcester
GoBtt

Iodized

atceg,

So. (SaSHy SgE1 sctt

Per doxen

MONTE

This Ad Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 21st

73c- -

. $1.49

. . . 19c
6c

- 19c

fine and

llte1 cold.

Illb I.in.

for

No.

and

C & H

IlnK. 94.7

Bean - -

1000
Jar,

Well
Each

Each

or
Haskins
Cast! I o

Limit 5 Eais. Bar -

2 Pkns. - - tJf

BecS OCaoulder Roaot lb.
Choice Hatty Uf. flavor trndcrne.

Spiring Lamb Legs lb. . .
Gruuiac Sprlnr I.aml. tlrlfrlouM hot or

Gboulder Steali lb
Vnunf; Trailer Beef, col my

Lamb Chops 2 lb
Choice if or

Dolling BeeC lb. . . .
f'helec- - rnali(' for liraiolnr or liollinir.

HAMBURGER WtX?tT Lb--, VzC
LARD. Armours Star 1-l- b. carton. .5c

2

or

DEL

1 Tall Can

Fancy Pink

for
22ntl

PEACHES or
APRICOTS

SALMON
Puro Cane

lAO-l- b.

"fl
jlL

P & Q Crystal

y
Size diJt

Size

4 lbs.

Del Grape Fruit, 8-c- z. can, 4 for: 2S
Del Mcnte Pineapple, JTo. 10 can ("Gallon") 45
Challenge Brand No, 2 can, 3 for 25
Banqueter No. 2 can i2 V2

Macaroni, or Shell Macaroni, 2 lbs
Best cf All Margarine, 2 lbs. for 23
C and H Powdered or Sugar, 3 lbs 23
Jap Hulless Pop Corn, 3 lbs. for

3 lbs. for 2S
3 lbs. for 29

mm

Show
MAKE YOUR CHOP AT HOME

E-- cz. 91 Sprouts 17, SAUCE Ol.
Can S1C No. 3 Can iC Bottle

Plain

r,a. n. Mo

(S(o)S2

1C
SUGAR

Oriental Products

NOOdleS

fa

IVORY

fec

1j
tblrknma.

Whito

ftc

Santa Clara

c

oiant

Mcnts

Corn,
Brand Peas,

a5C

Brown

Choice Black Figs,
Choice White Figs,

SUEY

of

l
2

M. J. B. '

X

IH. J. B.

J. R. 1 .

Med. PliQ. 2XC La. PItc. sV
Vhlto Kiss Toilet Coap, bar 7ic

15C

10c

r.3 votna
Pats niseis your
24 lb. tac, 59c 40 lb. baa

CAMAY SOAP
Med.size

Hardwatcr

KCLLOGQ'S

Shredded Wheat
Biscuits

E15fo

brand,

You

taliiss

or

SOAP
Dan- -

24--

lb.

frlU)

Crushed

Spaghetti

Adriatic

Cereal Dish with Every Pkg.

Omair Cereal
The new
Vitamin llSWonder Food Pks. --3mdJC

BREAKFAST
CEREAL

"The Only
8afety
Scaled"

Small

FREE

lb. can,
lb. 65c

CO'S.

Aladdin Co&Cec lb. can
Go's.

CoSuee lb. pUtJ.

PRUNES

Hlnky-Din- ky

FLOUR

3 lb. 93c

- 53c - 89c

I

r.30HG 2-t- b. Can

DTLOHlEi

51L09

DWARFH3S

'AV'
30-PE- EP

ftled. Size, 15c; Lgo.

Ac

17

..SSC

AIViMOHIA

10c

LITTLE COY BLUE Q
SLUIKQ. Soltle - - C


